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COMPUTER GENERATION 

SILENT SERVICE 
DISK 
COMMODORE 64 / 128MK:rul'm"'>.oflwan: 
ATARI 

You are 1n control of a WWI I 
U.S. Submarine 1n the South 
Pac1f1c. Your sub has all the 
cr1t1cal battle stations: en
gine room. conning tower and 
ship 's bridge; now get ready 
for real1st1c combat against 
single ships and heavily es
corted convoys . You will 
select the "reality levels" 
which allows you to custom
ize the complexity: Make the 
dec1s1ons and "man your 

·battle stations I" 

KUNG FU, 
WAY OF THE 
EXPLODING FIST 
DISK 
CO MM ODORE 64 / 128 

~
A real1 st1c Karate Fighting 
game for 1 or 2 player action. 
with 1 0 levels of difficulty, 
and more than 1 5 different 
Karate moves. Oriental back
ground music , real fight 
sound effects and stunning 
graphics support the authen
tic feeling of the game. Held 
by the British Press as one of 
the most outstanding games 
ever producedl 

TOUCHDOWN 
FOOTBALL 
DISK 
COMMODORE 64 / 128 @@ 
With unique on-the-field pe1 -
spect1ve, life-like players, and 
sophisticated game play, you 
will feel as though you are 
c ompeting 1n an action 
packed arena. Whether mas
tering your opponents or the 
computer, the play is fast
paced and furious. 

Entertainment 
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STAR TREK 
DISK 
COMMODORE 64 / 128 Si11Hwi<S.~·l11"t"i-

1 '• ·, " .~ 

Join the Star Fleet Com
mander of the U.S.S. Enter
prise for special exploratory, 
diplomatic and 1nterventional 
missions. You 'll work with 
Captain Spock. Doctor Mc
Coy , Captain Sulu . Com
manders Uhuru. Scott and 
Checkov! Control Phasers. Photon 
Torpedoes, Tractor Beams, 
Defensive Screens and Sen
sors. Your assignment: Solve 
the Kobayashi alternative com
mand performance evalu
ation. 

SKY FOX 
DISK r -=-
COMMODORE 64 / 128 llf< TR"'"'"' ' 

A simulation game of flying 
and fighting to protect your 
home base from invasion. Sky 
Fox has breathtaking graph
ics , animation and music , an 
on-board computer. working 
gauges and 5 kinds of wea
pons. Five levels of expertise , 
15 invasion scenarios. each 
requ1r1ng a different strategy, 
keeps you moving1 

DISK EfJ"YX 
COMMODORE 64 1 8 '/:!,:,..,_._ . 

You 've captured t he gold in 
Summer Games & Summer 
Games II ... Now try your skill 
1n the Winter Games! A com 
pletely real1st1c winter won
derland featuring si x action 
packed events . You 'll have to 
p1-act1ce. train and learn a 
winning strategy. The quest 
for the gold continues , the 
challenge . the compet1t1on . 
the art and pagentry in win -
l r Olympic style . oos1oa 130331 



WORD WRITER 128 
DISK 
COMMODORE 128 

An BO-column professional 
word processing system 
which includes an 85,000 
word spell checker and 5-
function built-in calculator. 
Contains features for every
day word processing. plus 
document chaining, form let
ter print out, page separa
tions, horizontal and vertical 
scrolling, and morel Full prompt
ing guides you through pro
gram thoughtfully and easily 
and is complemented by easy
to-understand manual. This 
program interfaces with 
"OAT A MANAGER 128" and 
"SWFITCALC 1 28" for a com-
plete productivity series. 
Word Writer is also available 
for the Commodore 64. 

SWIFTCALC 
DISK 
COMMODORE 128 

A powerful, and easy-to-under
stand spreadsheet for home 
and small business use. The 
power of "SWIFTCALC 128" 
1s its ability to apply mathe
matical functions and alge
braic formulas to any spread
sheet-type analysis. such as 
budgeting, financial planning 
or cost estimating. Because 
"SWIFTCALC 128" automat
ically calculates these formu
las for you, you can produce 
complicated "what 1f" re
ports and make further modi
f1cat1ons quickly and effort
lessly. "SWIFTCALC 128" 
interfaces with " SIDE
WAYS", " WORD WRITER 
128" and "OAT A MANAGER 
1 28" for a complete produc
t1v1ty series. 

FAST LOAD 
CARTRIDGE EfJ'YX 
COMMODCJRE 64/128 ~ .. ·-·-· 

Load, save and copy disks five 
times faster than normal. Fast 
Load can copy a single file, 
copy the whole disk, send disk 
commands and even list 
directories without erasing 
programs stored in memory. 

Productivity 

Data Manager 

" .. 

DATA MANAGER 
128 
DISK 
COMMODORE 128 

A fast, efficient general in
formation storage and retrie
val system. Program includes 
report-writing , graphics, sta
tistics, label-making capabili
ties. and full user prompting 
and passwo1'd prntection. 
You'll be able to cross-search 
any category of information: 
srn·t items alphabetically, nu
merically, or by date; break 
down statistical information 
into catego1·1es; and graph1-
ca I I y view your results. 
"DAT A MANAGER 128" inter
faces with-WORD WRITER 
128" and " SWIFTCALC 
128" for a complete produc
tivity series. "OAT A MAN
AGER 2" is also available for 
the Commodrn·e 64. 

Utility 


